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Abstract

This study provides an analysis of the vegetative incompatibility system in Serpula lacrymans (Basidiomycota), a genetic system used
to recognize nonself in fungi. Seventy-Wve worldwide isolates could be grouped into eight vegetative compatibility (VC) types, some of
them distributed on diVerent continents. Mating studies combined with vegetative incompatibility analyses revealed that the vegetative
incompatibility response between isolates mainly could be explained by two biallelic vegetative incompatibility (vic) loci. The frequency
distributions of the interpreted vic alleles do not seem to support the idea of frequency-dependent or balancing selection acting on the vic
loci. We Wnd little genetic variation at the vic loci and in one of the loci there was a signiWcant heterozyote deWciency among strains in the
overall material. The results may be explained by a recent worldwide dispersal of a few S. lacrymans isolates and, correspondingly, only a
few vic alleles are being maintained in these populations.
© 2006 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

The normal basidiomycete life cycle includes a short-
lived monokaryotic primary mycelium phase followed by a
predominant secondary dikaryotic mycelium phase—in
which the fruit bodies (basidiocarps) are produced. The
mating compatibility system regulates the fusion between
primary mycelia, while the vegetative incompatibility sys-
tem regulates fusion between secondary mycelia or between
primary mycelia with similar mating types (Rayner et al.,
1984). Successful mating between basidiomycetes requires
the override of vegetative incompatibility by the mating
compatibility system. These two genetic systems operate in
opposite ways: mating incompatibility is associated with
genetic similarity in the mating type (MAT) loci, while veg-
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etative incompatibility is associated with genetic dissimilar-
ity in the vegetative incompatibility (vic) loci (Malik and
Vilgalys, 1999). Vegetative incompatibility is thought to
provide a protective mechanism to prevent transmission of
infectious cytoplasmic elements, such as mycoviruses and
senescence plasmids and avoid exploitation by ‘aggressive’
genotypes (Hartl et al., 1975; Milgroom, 1999; Worrall,
1997). Generally, fungi are thought to be vegetatively
incompatible if they do not share alleles at all vic loci
(Malik and Vilgalys, 1999). Based on this assumption, the
vegetative incompatibility response has been extensively
used for delimiting genets (genetically distinct individuals)
and for studying the population biology of basidiomycetes.
At the macroscopic level, two fungal strains are said to be
vegetative incompatible if an interaction zone or barrage
can be detected between them. Hyphal anastomosis
between individuals who have alternative allelic speciWcities
at any vic locus, usually results in compartmentation and
death of the hyphal fusion cell. At the molecular level,
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vegetative incompatibility is probably mediated by the
presence of a heterocomplex composed of polypeptides
encoded by the alternative vic alleles (Glass et al., 2000). In
ascomycetes, genetic studies have shown that there are
several unlinked vic loci that regulate the incompatibility
response (Cortesi and Milgroom, 1998; Perkins and Davis,
2000; Saupe et al., 2000). Compared to ascomycetes, our
knowledge of vegetative incompatibility systems in basidio-
mycetes is scanty and only a few studies have been con-
ducted. Confrontation experiments have suggested that at
least three to four loci are involved in the vegetative incom-
patibility reactions in Collybia fusipes and Heterobasidon
annosum (Hansen et al., 1993; Marcais and Delatour, 2000).
Unlike ascomycetes, which are haploid, the dominant
mycelial phase of basidiomycetes is generally dikaryotic,
which adds an extra layer of complexity to genetic studies
of basidiomycetes.

Self-recognition systems of plants, animals and fungi
share several general features, including the maintenance of
large numbers of alleles at relatively even frequency over
very long time periods (Richman, 2000). It has been
hypothesized that the vic loci are under some form of fre-
quency-dependent selection, favoring rarer alleles or geno-
types (Muirhead et al., 2002; Wu et al., 1998). It is believed
that this rare allele advantage is because strains with rare
vic genotypes are less susceptible to infections by viruses,
and they avoid exploitation by aggressive genotypes. Both
theoretical and empirical data support the hypothesis of
frequency-dependent selection acting on these systems
(Brasier, 1988; Brasier and Buck, 2001; Muirhead et al.,
2002; Wu et al., 1998). However, high levels of polymor-
phism can also be maintained by overdominance or other
forms of balancing selection, as discussed in other self/non-
self recognition systems (e.g., Nei and Hughes, 1991).

The present study deals with the vegetative incompatibil-
ity system in the dry rot fungus Serpula lacrymans (Bole-
tales). This fungus is the most aggressive wood-rotting
fungus that attacks houses and other wooden structures in
temperate regions. It has been demonstrated that two sexu-
ally compatible varieties exist within S. lacrymans, one
occurring frequently in houses worldwide (var. lacrymans),
and one genetically distant ancestral group represented by
individuals from forests in Northern California (var. shast-
ensis) (Harmsen, 1960; Kauserud et al., 2004a). Kauserud
(2004) observed that geographically widespread VC types
occur among var. lacrymans isolates in Europe. AFLP anal-
ysis of European strains demonstrated that var. lacrymans
in Europe is genetically extremely homogenous and that
the few occurring AFLP polymorphisms are distributed
independently of VC type boundaries, suggesting that the
VC types do not represent clones. Rather, diVerent genets
of S. lacrymans frequently share similar vic alleles due to
low genetic variation at these loci (Kauserud et al., 2004b).

The primary aim of this study was to decipher the
genetic basis for the vegetative incompatibility response in
S. lacrymans var. lacrymans and assign vic genotypes to the
diVerent VC types. This has been done by performing
mating experiments between monokaryotic spore families
of S. lacrymans coupled with vegetative incompatibility
analyses. Further aims have been to perform population
genetic analyses of the vic genotypes in order to (i) infer
whether the observed vic loci are governed by frequency
dependent selection, (ii) determine whether clonality or sex-
ual propagation is predominant, and (iii) analyse the geo-
graphic distribution of vic alleles.

2. Materials and methods

Seventy-Wve dikaryotic isolates and 22 monokaryotic
single-spore isolates of S. lacrymans var. lacrymans
obtained from six dikaryons (six spore families) were
included in the study (see Table 1). The isolates were
obtained from various culture collections or obtained
directly from buildings by the authors. Mating compatibil-
ity was studied in the 22 monokaryotic single-spore strains,
crossed in all combinations. Two single-spore cultures were
placed 2 cm apart on 9 cm petri dishes on 2% malt extract
agar (MEA), incubated at 25 °C, and examined after four to
Wve weeks. The crossings were judged as sexually compati-
ble or incompatible based on presence or absence of clamp
connections. Dikaryotic mycelium also showed a diVerent
morphology than monokaryotic mycelium, being less cot-
ton-like and more yellowish with age. Vegetative incompat-
ibility tests were carried out by placing three inocula 2 cm
apart on 9 cm petri plates (2% MEA), incubating at 25 °C,
and examining after four to Wve weeks (see Fig. 1). Both the
mating tests and vegetative incompatibility tests were 100%
reproducible when tested on a subset of isolates and self-
pairings of dikaryons gave no vegetatively incompatibility
reactions. Population genetic analyses of the interpreted vic
genotypes were performed in Arlequin ver. 2.0 (Schneider
et al., 2000).

3. Results

Based on vegetative incompatibility analyses (Fig. 1), the
75 Weld dikaryotic S. lacrymans var. lacrymans isolates
could be grouped into eight VC types. All vegetatively com-
patible isolates were grouped into the same VC type and
each VC type was given a letter from A to H (VCA to VCH),
according to Kauserud et al. (2004b). The geographic distri-
butions of the VC types are shown in Fig. 2. VCA to VCE
had wide distributions in Northern Europe, and VCA, VCB
and VCD included isolates from Australia, Canada and
New Zealand as well. Two Japanese isolates constituted
unique VC types (VCG and VCH).

To uncover the genetic basis of the vegetative incompat-
ibility response, six spore families (including a total of 22
monokaryotic isolates) obtained from six European dikar-
yons belonging to the VC types VCA to VCE, were crossed
in all combinations (231 crossings). Unfortunately, we did
not possess monokaryons from VCF, VCG and VCH for the
crossing experiments. Compatible and incompatible cross-
ings could readily be separated based on two criteria:
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(i) formation of clamps in dikaryons, and (ii) a characteris-
tic shift in cultural morphology (from cotton-like to more
compressed, yellowish mycelia). The overall pattern of
compatible (132) and incompatible (99) crossings was in
accordance with a tetrapolar mating system, i.e., the mating
process is governed by two MAT loci with multiple alleles,
as proposed by Schmidt and Moreth-Kebernik (1991). The
distribution of diVerent MAT alleles is shown in Fig. 3.
Among the 22 monokaryons (derived from six dikaryons),
four alleles occurred at one MAT locus and Wve at the
other. Thus, several dikaryons shared similar MAT alleles.
We do not know which MAT locus represents the A mating
type locus (that controls clamp connection formation) and
the B mating type locus (that controls reciprocal exchange
and migration of nuclei), and have therefore named the
mating type loci for m1 and m2 (and the diVerent alleles
m1-1 to m1-4 and m2-1 to m2-5). Normally in basidiomyce-
tes, a vegetatively incompatible reaction (observed as a
demarcation zone) is observed between sexually incompati-
ble monokaryons that share similar mating alleles. How-
ever, this was not the case in several sexually incompatible
crossings of S. lacrymans, apparently because some mono-
karyons shared similar vic alleles and thus were not able to
recognize self from nonself (see below). Mycelia from such
sexual incompatible but vegetatively compatible crossings
formed very characteristic densely packed mycelia when re-
established from the confrontation zones, consisting of two
interwoven clampless apparently chimeric monokaryotic
mycelia.

To uncover the VC types, the 132 synthesised dikar-
yons were vegetatively confronted with tester strains
(indicated in Table 1) representing the diVerent VC types
(see Fig. 3). Intrastock crossings in the spore families S3
and S7 (derived from two VCB dikaryons) gave nine
dikaryons all belonging to VCB, indicating homozygous
vic loci in VCB. Intrastock crossings in spore family SL158
(derived from a VCE dikaryon) resulted in six dikaryons
belonging to three diVerent VC types; VCD, VCE and a
Table 1
Dikaryotic isolates included in the study, their VC type and geographic origin

a Isolates from which homokaryons (spore families) were derived for crossing experiments.
b Isolates used as tester strains (cf. Fig. 3).

Isolate id. VC Origin Isolate id. VC Origin

SL1b VCA Norway: Oslo S38 VCD Germany: Krefeldt
MUCL30394 VCA Belgium S39 VCD Germany: Krefeldt
SL160 VCA Norway: Drammen S40 VCD Germany: Karslruhe
SL164 VCA Norway: Rennebu S41 VCD Germany: Karslruhe
SL167 VCA Norway: Oslo S42 VCD Germany: Karslruhe
S10/BAM238 VCA Germany: Berlin SL215b VCD Norway: Oslo
S11/BAM261 VCA Germany: Berlin SL216 VCD Norway: Fannrem
S12/BAM277a,b VCA Germany: Berlin SL217 VCD Norway: Oslo
S34/BAM276 VCA Germany: Berlin D18 VCD Finland: Porvoo
S35 VCA Germany: Mönchengladbach J11 VCD Finland: Helsinki
S12/BAM277 VCA New Zealand: Rotorua 6 VCD Finland: Helsinki
MUCL30711 VCA Belgium: Bruxelles MD1 VCD Finland
MUCL 31579 VCA Belgium: Bruxelles NZFS 138 VCD New Zealand
SL254 VCA Norway: Oslo MUCL20567 VCD Belgium: Gembloux
SL2 VCB Norway: Oslo MUCL31054 VCD Belgium: Mont-Saint-Guibert
S7a,b VCB Germany: Berlin MUCL31423 VCD Belgium: Rendeux
MUCL30746 VCB Belgium MUCL30710 VCD Belgium: Glabais
S3/LU5a,b VCB UK: Liverpool MUCL30482 VCE Belgium
S4/LU6 VCB UK: Liverpool SL87 VCE Norway: Oslo
S28/DFP16521 VCB Australia SL158a,b VCE Norway: Oslo
S29/BF1 VCB France SL161 VCE Norway: Haugesund
S36 VCB Germany: Salzhemmendorf SL162 VCE Norway: Oslo
J2 VCB Finland: Puumala SL166 VCE Norway: Oslo
MUCL30055b VCB Belgium: Baisy-Thy. CABI VCE UK: Hampton Hill
MUCL30976 VCB Belgium: Theux S2/FPRL12c VCE UK: Hampton Hill
S14a,b VCC Germany: Bad Bevensen S27b VCE Poland: Warsaw
SL159 VCC Norway: Oslo S31/LU7 VCE UK: London
SL168b VCC Norway: Oslo S33/LU11 VCE UK: Glasgow
BAM239 VCC Germany: Berlin S32 VCE UK: Rothesay
R2 VCC Finland: Pernio J4 VCE Finland
MUCL30743 VCC Belgium: Bruxelles L23 VCE Finland: Myrskyla
S16 VCD Germany: Rothenburg MUCL20568 VCE Belgium: Gembloux
SL14 VCD Norway: Oslo MUCL31055 VCE Belgium
1196 VCD Germany: Berlin S37b VCF Germany: Velbert
SL163a,b VCD Norway: Oslo MUCL30712b VCF Belgium: Bruxelles
SL165 VCD Norway: Oslo S21/HFP7801b VCG Japan
FSC713 VCD Canada: Fredericton S22/HFP7802b VCH Japan
S5/Ebw.1 VCD Germany: Eberswalde
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third type not recognized among the 75 Weld dikaryons
(VCU, for unknown). This pattern can be explained by a
heterozygous vic locus in VCE. The VCU type represents
apparently a rare vic genotype not detected among the
Weld dikaryons. An intrastock mating in spore family S14
(derived from a VCC dikaryon) gave a new dikaryon
belonging to VCD, also reXecting a heterozygous state in
at least one vic locus in VCC. Interstock crossings between
monokaryons of the diVerent spore families gave dikar-
yons belonging to all the diVerent parental VC types
(Fig. 3). Pooling this information together, the distribu-
tion of VC types among the 132 newly synthesised dikar-
yons can be explained by a genetic system where
vegetative incompatibility is governed by two biallelic vic
loci, hereafter referred to as v1 and v2 (see Fig. 3). The
diVerent vic alleles were named v1-1, v1-2, etc. The vic
genotypes of the investigated VC types (VCA to VCE)
were interpreted as; VCA: v1-2/v1-2, v2-1/v2-2; VCB: v1-2/
v1-2, v2-2/v2-2; VCC: v1-1/v1-2, v2-1/v2-2; VCD: v1-2/v1-2,
v2-1/v2-1 and VCE: v1-1/v1-2, v2-1/v2-1. Three VC types
observed among the 75 Weld dikaryons (VCF, VCG and
VCH), including four isolates, were not recognized among
the 132 dikaryons generated in the crossing experiments
and the vic genotypes for these VC types remains
unknown.

In Fig. 4, the frequency distributions of the interpreted
vic alleles in four European regions (UK, continental
Europe, Norway and Finland) are shown. The two vic loci
is depicted on diVerent maps and the dark and white sec-
tions in the diagrams represent each of the vic alleles. The
vic allele frequencies did not diVer signiWcantly from the
null hypothesis of an uniform distribution among regions

Fig. 1. Vegetative compatibility and incompatibility between three isolates
of Serpula lacrymans var. lacrymans. The isolates SL161 and MUCL
30482 are vegetatively compatible (both belonging to VCE), while the iso-
late S14 (VCC) is incompatible with both the former isolates.
(chi-square tests), which could indicate little genetic diVer-
entiation. Tests for deviations from Hardy–Weinberg (HW)
conditions in the two interpreted vic loci were carried out
on various geographical scales (see Table 2). In the overall
material (nD 71) (the four isolates with unknown vic geno-
types excluded), there was a signiWcant heterozygous deWcit
in the vic2 locus (Table 2). When the European material
was split into four regions (UK, continental Europe, Nor-
way and Finland), the genotype frequencies did not deviate
signiWcantly from HW expectation in continental Europe
(nD33), Norway (nD 19) or Finland (nD8) whereas there
was a signiWcant heterozygous deWcit at the v2 locus in UK
(nD7). One might argue that the signiWcant result from the
UK subpopulation could be an artefact of small sample
size. On the other hand, there were tendencies for heterozy-
gous deWciency in all the subpopulations. Noteworthy,
there were tendencies for heterozygote excesses in the v1
locus at all geographic scales, opposite to the pattern found
in the v2 locus. In the overall material, there was signiWcant
linkage disequilibrium between the two vic loci. However,
from the mating experiments it is evident that the two vic
loci are clearly recombinationally and physically unlinked
(cf. Fig. 3).

4. Discussion

To our knowledge, this study represents one of the very
Wrst attempts to decipher the vegetative incompatibility sys-
tem in a basidiomycete (but see Hansen et al., 1993; Mar-
cais and Delatour, 2000) and for the Wrst time, we are able
to assign vic genotypes to diVerent VC types and perform
population genetic analyses of genotypic vic data in a
basidiomycete. The simplest populations/species in which
to determine vic genotypes are those in which VC type
diversity is relatively low, as is the case for S. lacrymans var.
lacrymans. The vegetative incompatibility response between
the 75 included dikaryotic isolates could largely be
explained by a vegetative incompatibility system governed
by two biallelic vic loci, v1 and v2. In the basidiomycetes
Collybia fusipes and Heterobasidon annosum, it was
observed that at least three vic loci are involved (Hansen
et al., 1993; Marcais and Delatour, 2000). Genetic studies in
diVerent ascomycetes have shown that there are several
eVectively unlinked vic loci involved: at least 11 in Neuros-
pora crassa (Perkins and Davis, 2000), 9 in Podospora anse-
rina (Saupe et al., 2000), and 6 in Cryphonectria parasitica
(Cortesi and Milgroom, 1998). It seems that most vic loci
have only two alleles, although multiple alleles have been
found in some species (e.g., Saupe and Glass, 1997). In a
dikaryotic basidiomycete, 3k multilocus vic genotypes are
possible, given two alleles at each of k polymorphic
unlinked vic loci. Thus, given kD2, nine multilocus vic
genotypes are possible, which is suYcient to explain the
diversity of VC types in the 75 Weld isolates of S. lacrymans
var. lacrymans (eight VC types observed). In theory, the
introduction of one S. lacrymans individual into Europe,
being heterozygous in both vic loci, could account for the
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entire vic allele diversity observed among 69 European iso-
lates. However, the diversity of MAT alleles in S. lacrymans
in Europe (cf. Fig. 3) suggests at least three introductions.
Noteworthy, during our crossing experiments we generated
one VC type (VCU) not recognized among the 75 Weld
dikaryons, having a genotype v1-1/v1-1,v2-2/v2-2 (cf.
Fig. 3). A high sample size could be necessary to recognize
additional European low frequency VC types. We were
unable to deduce the vic genotypes for the VC types VCF,
VCG and VCH (two of them from Japan). Hypothetically,
these three VC types could, given a 3k, kD 2, system, possess
the three remaining vic genotypes not recognized in our
crossing experiments. However, we Wnd it more likely that
additional vic alleles/loci must be involved to account for
these and other yet unknown VC types.
This study reveals that similar VC types/vic genotypes
are present in S. lacrymans var. lacrymans isolates from
Australia, Canada, Europe and New Zealand. Such a distri-
bution pattern apparently reXects recent worldwide dis-
persal events of Serpula lacrymans var. lacrymans, a
hypothesis that corresponds well with recent population
genetic studies that have demonstrated extremely low levels
of genetic variation in var. lacrymans (Kauserud et al.,
2004a,b). We Wnd it likely that recent dispersal events in
var. lacrymans may have been linked to human activities,
e.g., the spread of timber or wood material infected
by S. lacrymans around the world on sailing vessels (cf.
Bech-Andersen, 1995). Human intervention in the life histo-
ries of fungi may result in exceptional events, such as inva-
sions of new territory on global or continental scales and
Fig. 2. Distribution of vegetative compatibility (VC) types in Serpula lacrymans var. lacrymans. Each coloured square represents an isolate and each VC
type is represented by a unique colour/letter. A homogeneous distribution of VC types appears in Europe. The two Japanese isolates belong to unique VC
types (VCG and VCH). Noteworthy, the isolates from North America and Oceania share their VC type with European isolates.
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Fig. 3. The scheme represents results from mating experiments between 22 monokaryons of Serpula lacrymans var. lacrymans derived from six dikaryotic
isolates (belonging to Wve VC types). The Wrst column (spore family) gives information about which parental dikaryotic isolate the monokaryotic isolates
(third column; spore nos.) where derived from. The second column indicates which VC types the parental dikaryotic isolates belonged to. In the fourth col-
umn (MAT alleles) the interpreted mating alleles occurring in the monokaryotic isolates, are shown. In the Wfth column (vic alleles), the interpreted vege-
tative incompatibility alleles occurring in the monokaryotic isolates, are shown. To the right, each coloured square represents a new dikaryotic isolate
established through the mating experiments. The short lines represent sexually incompatible mating reactions. A tetrapolar heterothallic mating system (cf.
column Wve) explains the observed pattern of compatible and incompatible mating reactions. In the new dikaryons, each VC type is represented by a
unique colour/letter, corresponding to the colours/letters in Fig. 2. The VC types of the new dikaryotic isolates were determined through confrontations
with tester strains of known VC type (see Table 1). In addition to the Wve ’parental’ VC types, a hitherto unknown type (VCU) was also generated. The vic
genotypes of the parental dikaryons and the monokaryons (cf. column six) were elucidated based on the distribution pattern of VC types among the new
dikaryons (see text). Pooling the information together, it seems clear that a vegetative incompatibility system constituting two bi-allelic loci (cf. column
three) can explain the vegetative incompatibility reactions among the S. lacrymans isolates.
Fig. 4. Frequency distribution of the interpreted bi-allelic vic alleles (v1-1/v1-2 and v2-1/v2-2) in S. lacrymans var. lacrymans in four European regions. The
two maps reXect the frequency distributions of alleles in the v1 (left) and v2 locus (right), respectively. The black sections of the pie diagrams represent the
v1-1 and v2-1 alleles, while the white sections reXect the v1-2 and v2-2 alleles. The numbers (e.g., n D 38) reXect the number of vic alleles considered in each
region. The allele frequency distributions did not deviate signiWcantly from a homogenous distribution in both loci.
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rapid spread of certain genotypes (Brown and Hovmøller,
2002). Human facilitated intercontinental dispersal has
been reported in other fungi as well, e.g., in Armillaria mel-
lea (Coetzee et al., 2001), Amylostereum areolatum (Slippers
et al., 2001), Ophiostoma ulmi and O. novo-ulmi (Brasier and
Buck, 2001).

What has been observed among basidiomycetes in general
is that naturally occurring isolates tend to be vegetatively
incompatible when paired (Malik and Vilgalys, 1999), sug-
gesting that VC types correspond to genetic individuals. It
seems that the occurrence of multiple vic alleles and loci nor-
mally assures a congruence between genetic and VC type
boundaries. To our knowledge, only in Suillus granulatus has
a discrepancy been observed between genetic uniqueness and
vegetative incompatibility in naturally occurring populations
of basidiomycetes (Jacobson et al., 1993). However, in inva-
sive species, which have experienced recent dispersal and
founder events, which is postulated to be the case in S. lacry-
mans var. lacrymans, few polymorphic vic loci might be pres-
ent in the populations. In the ascomycete Ophiostoma novo-
ulmi, few vic alleles were detected in newly established popu-
lations (Brasier and Buck, 2001) and in the invasive basidio-
mycete Amylostereum areolatum, only a single VC type seem
to have been introduced to Australia, New Zealand, South
Africa and South America (Slippers et al., 2001). Our results
imply that vegetative incompatibility reactions should be
used with caution for deWning genetic uniqueness (i.e., clones
in population studies), especially when analyzing late inva-
sive species. Our study supports the view that diVerences in
population structure and history potentially can lead to large
diVerences in the relationship between vegetative incompati-
bility and genetic uniqueness (Malik and Vilgalys, 1999).

It has been hypothesised that both the MAT and vic loci
are under some form of frequency dependent or balancing

Table 2
Observed and expected heterozygosity in the two interpreted vic loci

SigniWcant deviations from Hardy–Weinberg expectations were observed
in the v2 locus in the overall material and in UK. Tendencies for heterozy-
gote excesses were observed in the v1 locus in all regions, and deWcits in
the vic2 locus.

a VCF to VCH excluded.

Region vic loci

v1 v2

Alla (n D 71) HetObs 0.31 0.28
HetExp 0.26 0.55
PHW 0.19 0.01

Cont. Europe (n D 33) HetObs 0.21 0.33
HetExp 0.19 0.53
PHW 1.00 0.13

Norway (n D 19) HetObs 0.37 0.37
HetExp 0.31 0.54
PHW 1.00 0.78

UK (n D 7) HetObs 0.71 0
HetExp 0.49 0.76
PHW 0.43 0.02

Finland (n D 8) HetObs 0.38 0.13
HetExp 0.33 0.51
PHW 1.00 0.20
selection (May et al., 1999; Muirhead et al., 2002; Wu et al.,
1998), where rare alleles have higher Wtness than common
alleles. Such a selective regime will yield high levels of poly-
morphism and heterozygote excess. In a population genetic
analysis of vic alleles in Cryphonectria parasitica, little
support was found for strong frequency dependent selec-
tion (Milgroom and Cortesi, 1999). In contrast, in Euro-
pean populations of Ophiostoma novo-ulmi, there seems to
be a positive selection for rare vic alleles (possibly acquired
from O. ulmi through interspeciWc hybridization) (Brasier
et al., 1998). It has been hypothesised that the occurrence
of many vic alleles in populations of O. novo-ulmi may
restrict spread of deleterious intra-hyphally transmitted
viruses, since the individuals then are able to produce pro-
tective demarcation zones between one another. It was
observed that when new vic alleles appeared in populations
of O. novo-ulmi, the frequency of deleterious viruses fell
rapidly (Brasier and Buck, 2001). In S. lacrymans, we
obtained little support for strong frequency dependent
selection; the vic allele frequencies deviated signiWcantly
from a 0.5 distribution, which is predicted under strong
frequency dependent selection. However, reservations
must be taken on this point since a newly established
population, like the European S. lacrymans population
(Kauserud et al., 2004b), is not very appropriate to test for
frequency dependent selection. More data seems necessary
to conclude on this topic.

Serpula lacrymans occurs very frequently in North
Europe, especially in larger cities, and the occurrence of
only a few vic alleles in the entire European dry rot fungus
population has presumably not caused a reduction in via-
bility and aggressiveness. In theory, the strength of the fre-
quency-dependent selection will vary due to several factors.
Although speculative, it could be that S. lacrymans experi-
ences a shielded environment in cellars and attics, not
highly exposed to deleterious viruses, and therefore not
suVering from low VC type/vic allele diversity. The spatial
population structure may also be of importance in this
respect, e.g., whether individuals are distributed in an aggre-
gated or homogeneous fashion (cf. Liu et al., 2000). DiVer-
ent selective regimes may also act on the various vic loci.
Cortesi et al. (2001) observed that heteroallelelism in diVer-
ent vic loci had diVerent eVects on the rate transmission of
infections (mycoviruses) between confronted isolates. This
intriguing result suggests that selection could be relaxed in
some vic loci and strong in others. The marked diVerence in
heterozygosity pattern and linkage disequilibrium observed
between the two vic loci in S. lacrymans could hypotheti-
cally have been caused by a similar phenomenon, but more
data are necessary before conclusions are possible.

This study provides the Wrst population genetic (co-domi-
nant) data for Serpula lacrymans, data that may also yield
information about basic traits, such as reproductive mode, in
this fungus. However, the vic alleles are not selectively neutral
which means that the data should be interpreted with cau-
tion. The distribution of vic allele frequencies indicates low
genetic diVerentiation of S. lacrymans var. lacrymans in
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Europe. So far, our data point towards S. lacrymans var. lac-
rymans being a sexually reproducing fungus with high
regional dispersal capacity. However, more high resolution
and selectively neutral population genetic data, for example
from microsatellite loci, are necessary before deWnitive con-
clusions can be made.
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